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W1arren lbastfngs as fl1acaulaie
Zaw ibini.

AOAULAY states, in the v%,ery beginning of lus essay,
that lie believes Warren flastkhgs was sucli a man
tlîat, if lie -were now living, lie would have sufficient
judgment and sufficient greatness of mind to wish to
be sliown as lie was.

Hastings must have been aware that there were many
-blots on lis career, but, at the saine tiime, lie miglit have feit,

with lhis inborn pride, tliat the înagnanimity of lus career could
support many blots. It is not at ail likely thiat Warren Hastings
wouid differ in thuis respect fromn Oliver Cromwell wlio said te
young Sely-"ýPaint me as I arn, if you leave out the scars and
wvrink1es, I will lot pay you a shilling."

Hiastings descended £romn a great and liardy people. It is
said that lus ancestors cati be traced back in a direct line to the
Danislh sea kings, who were only conquered by the fortitude and
ingeiluity of Alfred the Great.

Warren was the son of Pynaston Hlastings, whose father had
been obliged to give up the old faunily seat at Daylesford, wvhich
was beuglit by a London inerchant. iPynaston vas -vild in his
youtlî. fIe married before lie -was sixteen years of age. Warren
was born in December,'1732. lUis mother died a few% days after
bis birth. Pynaston died a few% years after, and left an orphan
boy to the care of lis unfortunate grandparent.

Warren was sent to the village school. Hie took to bookis
more readily than the little rustics who sat on the bencli with him.
While lie -vas sitill very young, luis great ambition %vas to get con-
trol of the estates thuat huad once been owned by luis ancestors. As
his intellect expanded, this aim grew% stronger.

At the age of eigliteen, his uncle Drocu.red him a writership
in tlue East India Company. Ijpon arriving at Bengal he vwas im-
nuediately drafted to thue Secretary's office at Calcutta, where lie
-worlied constantly for two years, at the expiration of which lie
vas traiusferred to Moorshedabad. Hie -%vas now a sort of broker,
making bargains with the natives in the interests of the Company.
Whule lie was here, Surajali Dowlah. declared var against the
Engilish. The story of this war will readily be recalled when
reference is made te the Black Elole of Calcutta.
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